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ELIDA BALLET HERE TODAY FIKR IS DESTROYEDi waterfront today, endangered
three big ocean going vessels 'andMra

SA$T FRANCISCO, Oct. U.
(By Associated' Press.)- - A fire
whkh swept a T wooden extension
of pier; 40 on the San FranciscoH PAYS VISIT

buy scouMET '

C1LLEMIIIT

Definite Program to Be Out-

lined by W. L. Hay ward, !

Kegionai Executive

thia amount was Bpent in southern
California. f I

Captain, Harry. iL. Wells, who
was . in command, of an Oregon
company .: in the Philippines, is
editing the magazine. He was an
editorial writer for the Portland
Oregonian 25 years ago, and since
then .has been writing editorials
for the St. Louis Globe. Democrat.
He is, now. on a t trip; along the
whole, length of the, Pacific. high-
way' for the purpose 6f gathering
pictures and maps of towns along
the way. The. magazine Is printed
on the best classj.of J paper, . and
carries pictures that are of excel-
lent caliber. Mrj Wells declares
that, he hopes through the pub-
licity . given byj hist magazine.

WOMEN'S

HighrGtade Goats
Fur Trimmed Smart Winter Styles

The '
Very Newest and Most Approved

: Styles '
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Popularization of i Pacific
Highway Is Present 0b- -i

ject of Association.

Popularization of travel on the
Pacific highway from Canada to
Mexico lathe object of the Pacific
Coast Travel : magarine, official
organ of the. Pacific . Highway as-
sociation. The j expressed object
of the association Is to build up
business! in every town on the
highway In order that travel may
be built up.

Statistics gathered by the asso-
ciation show that during the past
year 600,000 tourists came to the
Pacific coast by auto from other
states.-- - Each car stayed bn-a-

average of 70 days, and its occu-
pants, spent on an average $10 per
day. According to these figures,
$10.000,000 was spent by eastern
tourists this year on the Parilic
coast. Members of the associa
tion declare that the great bulk of

v

A meeting will be held tonight
of the Chamber of Commerce at
7:45 o'clock for , the 'purpose of

, planning a definite program of the
Boy . Scouts , of , America. W. L.

j Hayward, regional . executive - of
5 region 11. comprising ' Oregon,

Washington.. Idaho and Montana,
has been In the city9 for the past

. week in conference with many. of
onr cititena who are Interested in

moTement and with Harold D.
Ware, scout executive. . i

At the meeting; tonight there
twill ba representatives from the
Chamber of Commerce, Kiwanis,

, Rotary, Elks, Knights of Colum-
bus.". American Legion, Lions,
Knights of Pythias, , Real Estate
asgoclatlon as well as other inter-erte- d

citizens. Mr, llayward states
that while it Is true Salem has
met "with some discouragements
and disappointments, we now have
as the executive a man who Is ex-

ceptionally well qualified to put
over a Teal Scout program provid-
ed he may have the proper sup-Ipo- rt.

' " . , - '

"Many of the foremost educat-Tor- s
have " said "i that scouting is

t America's accepted program :for
development of her boys," he

aitfv"We have a' program that
appeals jto boys as no , other has
ever,d,one; In Salem there. are hun- -

One of the Headline Acts at' the Heilig Theatre Association "Vaudeville Program-Th- at Will
Be Seen in Three Shows Today ,

BHDADEfl II S Mahogany Finish

which is distribated throughout
the east, to double. the travel
along the length I of the Pacific
highway.

MISSING MAN SOUGHT

NOME, Alaska! Oct. 15. (By
Associated Press.) A searching
party sent out to find Ernest Bow-
man, a member of the! crew of the
mission ship Ariel, which was
wrecked near Teller, north of
here, returned to Nome today, aft-
er a ten day futile search.

Hood river apple crop is now es
timated at 2600 cars.:

and Cracker
v.

buy a mahogany finish nut

TV "

ill I- drecV .of boys eager ' to " become

With Picks

Saturday

.i : -

Here is your chance to

Special

j"
i

awaiting patiently an opportunity
lo do so; they may have the bene-
fits to be derived from scouting K
the good peoplejof .Salem: will give
it thejr support. The time has
definitely arrived for the people
to say what the future of scouting
In Salem shall be and it is sincere
ly hoped that those who are inter- -

tested will be present at. the meet
ing tonight," v : ''.

.. - : , :
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HONOR COURT IS HELD

OVKR OO BOY SCOUTS PRESENT
AT MEETING LAST NIGHT ,

At the court of , honor held by
the Boy Scouts of Salem at; the
connty. courthouse last 'night.- - 60
Scouts were present, - one of ; the
largest representations in the .his
tory of the ; local .organization.
The 1 court is. held on the third
Thursday of each month ; for, .the
purpose of allowing the Scouts to
take examinations which will .en-
able them; if they pass, to advance
in the order of, Scoutdom. -

- Three Scouts, ' Varley Ennor,
Fred Carmical and Roland, Hard-ma- n,

succeeded in being advanced
jto, first class Scouts. . Those who
passed, the second class examina-
tion are Charles Newberry, Robert
Garrett, Donald Chadwick, Frank
Dolby, ; William Lindstrom '" and
Tommy Livesly.
. Joe Dolby and Phillip Ferris

won the honor to be star Scouts.
Thlrty-onemer- tt badges we r e
awarded, being won by 14 Scouts
ii Troops 1, 2 and 4.

identified; With scooting and are
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Don't stay-hea-
d

achy, billons.constipated; sick!
JOne or two pleasant,-

-candy -- Jflte
,Ca8carets!
time will gently
stimulate you r
liver: and start
your bowels.
Then you .j will
both look i and

feel clean. sweet.. refreshed ; your
head cJears, stomach right, tongue
pink and your skin rosy, v cL; ;

Becawse. cheery, narmless "Cas-caret- s"

never gripe, Inconvenience
or sicken. "Cascarets" has become
the largest selling laxative In the
world for men, women, children.
Buy k box at any drug store. Adv

Business Conditions in Sa--
lem Never Brighter. De-

clares Local Merchant

' "We want to get a vision of a
population of 50,000 in Salem, de-
clared C. P. Bishop,: Salem cloth-
ier, in an address before the Marion-

-Polk County Realtors' associa-
tion j at their weekly luncheon
Thursday. : And In order to attain
that vision, Mr. Bishop declared it
is necessary for Salemites to have
instilled in them such enthusiasm
as is shown in several parts of
California. '

"I have studied business condi-
tions ' for twenty years,' he de-

clared, "and in all that time, so
far as I have been able to see, the
prospects have never looked brigh-
ter for Salem than they do now."
But every one must push for all
he is worth, asserted Mr. Bishop,
if the best is to be made of this
prosperity?. , r -

"If we' are going to get any-
where," he continued, "we will
hare, to spend some money. If any
man" says he cannot or does not
want to get any further the best

"v "
.. ,

bowl complete with cracker and six nut picks, at this
astounding price. Our stock will not last long at this

did damaee estimated at S55.00O

stacted from burning tar , w

waa being used on the extent

Off

The Savings on .

These Offers
Real Economy.

Every . coat offered ex-

presses . the last word in
fashion; attractively tail-

ored cloth models, wrap
py, straight line ! and
flare, elaborately trim-
med with' choice furs,
Taupefax; B&by Fox;
Natural Squirrel; Man-churia- n;

Opposum, and
Fitch, MateriaU are
Needlepoint ; Volaire and
Bolivia.

$65.00 Coats on sale $43.31
$69.75 Coats on sale $46.50
$75.00 Coats on sale $50.00
$89.75 Coats on sale $59.63
$125.00 Coats on sale $83.33
$135.00 Coats on sale $90.00
$149.50 Coats on sale $99.75

v
and Do"

PORTLAND SILK SHOP
' 883 Alder Street

MONDAY
f

PUFFED WHEAT

3FjcRS. ....... . 25C
PUFFED RICE

?pkgs. .... 29 c
BULK TEA

Black, per. lb. . ... .35c
ADVERTISING SALE ON
KELLOGG'S PRODUCTS!
Corn Flake OP
3 pkgs. iOC
Kellogg's Bran Mskes OQ .

pkgs. , . , V. . . . . . . . faC
Kellogg's Pepp QQ
3 pkgs; ,........ OOC

CANNED MILK
. any brand
Your Choice

3 cans 2 5 C
: , ... . (Limit a-- cans)

FULL CREAM CHEESE

52c2 ibs.
BEST CREAMERY

BUTTER

2 ibs. .......i.... $103
' CLAMS

Tall Can None Better
L

a cans . . . . ..49c
PURE CANE SUGAR

$5.65100 lb. bag

16 lb. bag..., ...
SARDINES

In oval cans,. . )Kr
2 cans

' CORN
Xo. 2 Tits, Special
2 cans .'. bO

LOT 1 BROOJlS
Regular $1J25 y; flQ
XowseUIng u,w

LOT 2 BROOMS'..
A real value .

- .
SnowfaU Hardwheat 49 lb.

Bloe Ribbon 51 7 Ti9 Jb. sack ........ V X0

C01IG! SUNDAYAWD BASEMENJ AND GROCERY SPECIALS FOR

Arranged

Into One

Special Group

''. . -
"Can

SALEM STORE
466 State Street

Grocery Specials
SALMON

One pound cans," A A
Special, 3 cans :. fflC

CAMPBELL'S BEANS
Pork and Beans - 47
5 cans .'. fa I C

CATSUP
Ringer, Brand C
per bottle . IOC

MARGARINE- -
WUso or 'utola jy -

lb . . . IOC
COFFEES

Peaberry bulk QC
per lb. ............. J D C

3 lb bag . . . . , . $1.00
PURE LARD. "

No. la pail . ; . .. .$1.98
' SNOWDRIFT
SHORTENING

8 lb. pail . . . .....$1.95
JELLYS 7

Assorted, glasses 6 ot. n
3 glasses ADC

FRESH RANCH EGGS

2. dozen .

'PEACHES
Fancy pack No. 2 qq
Tins special 4 cans..,. OC

MATCHES

Carton of 6 boxes. . 23c
PINEAPPLE '

Del Mpnte; No. 2 , a qa
real bay, 3 cans....... 0C

"SALT

3 lb. sack ....... . ......5c
50 lb, sack, half ground 45 C

5r

Commercial Streets

Specials

thing for the community to do is
to drag him out to the cemetery."
?! y Congratulating the organization
for taking hla advice in backing
the new , YMCA building, Mr,
Bishop told the Realtors that the
next thing Salem must .accom-
plish in order to prove itself. an
up to the minute community is the
building of a municipal auditor-
ium. He also suggested that the
organization get behind the logan-
berry industry and back it up. He
said that while the loganberry
business did not go over so well
formerly, a new soft drink has
been concocted ot loganberries,
and that this drink, which is ex-
tremely delectable, Ts making a
popular. appeal throughout the na-
tion. ."

As a parting word, Mr. Bishop
told the Realtors that the "State
of Oregon has no business sending
a democrat to the United States
senate, for what Oregon! wants
above all Is a protective tariff."

t

GROUP IS

University of Oregon Prepar-
ing for Homecoming"
November 13, 14, 15

UNIVERSITY OP OREGON, Eu-
gene, Oct. 15. (Special.): With
Homecoming, scheduled
13, 14 and 1 week
less than a month off, the student
'committees are . workine! at ton
speed in preparation for the three--
day event which is one of the big
gest, if not the biggest, featnrkof
the entire school, year. Several
thousand visitors are expected.

. Appointment of the Homecom-
ing directorate, com nosed of

I chairmen of the various commit
tees, is announced by James Leake
,of Portland, general chairman.

The directorate already has met
several times and has disposed of
preliminary details. Features nn- -

u on which the committees are
working now include the annual
noise parade with fireworks, the
"f rosh" bonfire and rally, the
campus luncheon and the alumni
dances. - ;

The Homecoming football game
this year is" between Oregon and
Oregon Agricultural college. Plans
are made for the greatest; attend-
ance in the history of those con-
tests. The directorate follows:

James Leake, Portland, general
chairman; Elam Amstutz, Silver-to- n,

assistant chairman; Dorothy
Myers,. Medford, secretary; Doug-
las Clark, Eugene,, dance; Edith
Sorenson, : Everett, lnncheon;
Hugh Biggs, Ontario, field decor-
ations; Edward Thorieau, Eugene,
parade; Ward Cook. Astoria, wel-
coming; Earl Smith, Eugene, ac-

commodations; Lee Luders, Port-
land, features; James Forestel,
Portland, rally; Kenneth Stephen-
son,, Portland. . finance, and Ed-
ward Smith, Portland, publicity.

A BIRTHDAY PRTT GAMES

- Every boy and girl wants a
Birthday-Party-ran- d a little Terse
like this makes a nice informal In-

vitation. - -

have a secret Xor you. r ' v -
Of course, you want lo be told.; I'm going to hate a party
The day I'm (10) yeara old.
So, come to my house-(Tues-d- ay)

(datp)-r-a- t four o'clock.
We're going to have jolly time

. That will echo 'round the block.
There is a f strange customamong children oa one's birthday

to "give him or her a whack", forevery year. It would be funny to
have a dunimy figged up in the
entrance hall and . invite eachgnest entering to "take his or
her whacks" out on the . dummy.
The host Jor hostess) then es-
capes the ordeal of a beating,
v. '

Roseburg Vein of potter'a clay
1200 feet. wide. found on North
Umqua river.. , '

Medford Pear crop . estimated
at 1600 '

.carloads, - ; -

price. 'Shop early.
6..

t V' 't

satu:
Basement

A SALE OF UNION SUITS'

AT DIRECTOR'S BAR-

GAIN BASEMENT"
, Men's fIeecel line, ribbed XTnion

Suits, winter; weight,' 98c
. Regular rice Sl.50 .

(llnrgain Ba.sement)

Men's libbml .Under Shii and
Drawers broken .sizes, 59c- each ...... .'. .......

L ; (Rarguin Rattemenf )

Red and blue Handker . 8ci cliiefs, regular lSc. . . ; . .
'

. (Bargain Basement) '

Army leather fared 15c, Gloves ..........,
' Men's Cotton Socks, black 9cbrown and gray.
t (Bargain Basemeat)

Men's .all wool, heavy socks
while and gray, a little damaged
regular 75c ......... .nr?
go at :

(Bargain Basement)

Women's high heel
SIiocs ....- - 25c
Women's new stock, high. 15cV heel Robbers ....

. Men's Cotton Flannel Sliirts
t gray or brown .' 98cv regular f1.75

1 lot of Sweaters you win find
nie that sold up to $750. Such

m. Bra shed Cotton and some
heavy Wool, ; A qq

- all in the lot vl30
W wool Union Suits n i" reguiarp";ici( 'SmJW. v"; (Bargain Basement) ""

" Men's ; Rain ; Coats youV can
wear for lress, too A 7, Q C
negular $13.00 i . , V tVO

v
t (Bargain Basement)

Men's Work IShoes, all (J0 QO
leather, good lasts. . . V0
Women's Oxfords, black and.
brown, " j

regular $3.0O . j . . . . V

Army Stag fihlrts, all d M

wool, regular $7JM. . V.tsl V
' - -

Wool Flannel SliJrts Fancy
Shirts, checked Plaids (fro OQ
regular f5.0i( to 86.00 vOOy

(Bargain Basement)

Men's. Perss Shoes
all leather i v. . $!??
Boys' Overalls 79cheavy ... i ... I

- f

Ladles' Strippett Bloomers-reg- ular'

$1.10, assorted eQ
rolors . .'. . . . J. ...... C

Ladies' Crepe Bloomers yQ
assorted raloral " TxHC

Infant wool 19cHose . .

Ladies' wool mixed
.Hose, regular 88c . . . ; . 59 c

: : "( ,

Ladies' Cotton Hose
regular 25e . . J". 18c
Outing Flannel 27 inch 1 O
yard ............, ItZC

1Muslin "LL" unbleached --t ryard t ...... ; IOC

..i.79c98c
Remnants 30 .Discount ;

Toweling, good grade
rard .. . . j .. 14c

r

. mim fox muits - ymm ?

,23c -- ssc ;--
p i '.k ;

Show

y ': .rA ' t . "". .
" " "" '"" ;:. v i:

t limn JSR.JMWMWiMMM. j -

J i lifciTfcll utMJUsi FOR LESS

Corner Court and


